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1 • ANNOUNCEMENTS 

On behalf of the Committee，the CHAIRMAN congratulated Dr Evang on the twenty-

fifth anniversary of his service as Director-General of the Norwegian Health Services 

and expressed the wish that he would continue to guide his country in that field for 

many years to come. 

Dr EVANG expressed his appreciation to the Committee. 

The CHAIRMAN informed the Committee that the working party appointed to examine 

the provisions for travel would meet that day at 5.30 p.m. for a brief period. It 

would be composed of Dr Evang, Dr Gunaratne and Dr Watt, with Dr Layton attending in 

his capacity as Chairman of the Executive Board. 

2 , DETAILED EXAMINATION AND ANALYSIS OP THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL
1

S PROPOSED PROGRAMME 

AND BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1965：工tem 6.1 cf the Agenda (Official Records No. 1^0: 

Documents EB53/20, EB55/20 Corr.l and EB33/AF/WP/1-6) (continued) 

Regional Offices (Official Records No. 1)0, pages 47 and 80) 

Mr SIEGEL, Assistant Director-General, pointed out that the bulk of the net 

increase of $ 101 260, referred to under the heading "Appropriation Section 5： 

Regional Offices" on page 7 of document EBJ5/AF/WP/5, related to the increased 

requirements for regional offices which were reflected in detail in Annex 2 of 

Official Records No. 1)0. Included in the increase was the sum of $ 14)7 which 

represented salary increments for the rotational administration and finance staff. 
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Professor AUJALEU suggested "mobile" as a simpler and more accurate alternative 

to “roulant" in the term “personnel roulant", used in the French edition of 

Official Records No, 1^0 for "rotational staff". 

Dr ANDRIAMASY asked why it was necessary to have a WHO representative in 

Brazzaville, which was in any event the headquarters of the Regional Office for 

Africa when, apparently^ there were no such representatives in any other regional 

headquarters cities. 

At the suggestion of the CHAIRMAN, Dr ANDRIAMASY agreed to defer his question 

until the estimates for the regional offices were discussed, under the item "Regional 

Activities"• 

Mr ZOHRAB, alternate to Dr Turbott, referring to the section dealing with 

rotational administration and finance staff on page 47 of Official Records No, 1)0, 

asked for how long staff were posted to the regional offices and what was the extent 

of their regional activities• 

Mr SIEGEL said that the general arrangement was for a staff member to remain at 

headquarters for a year before being posted to a region or reassigned to another 

region. Regional postings varied from three to five years in duration. 

Expert Committees 

There were no comments• 

Other Statutory Staff Costs 

It was agreed that Mr Siegel would comment on Section 7 (Other Statutory Staff 

Costs) later in the meeting, together with Section Э* 
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Administrative Services (Official Records N o . 1^0, pages 48-51 and 82-89) 

Mr SIEGEL said that paragraph 12 on pages 7-8 of document EB33/AF/WP/5 contained 

a summary statement of the budgetary increases proposed for Administrative Services. 

The total increase involved was $ 212 738, arrived at as follows : 

Increases US$ 

Salary increments of staff in established posts 29 332 

Provision for two new posts 8 610 

Temporary staff 28 000 

Duty travel 2 200 

.Public information supplies and materials 3 000 

Common Services 144 736 

… . . . . . . — - - • -••• — 2 1 5 9 ) 8 

Decrease ——:.…….二 • . ~ •• 

Consultants (5 200) 

Net increase 212 7^8 

The figure of $ 144 736 for Common Services represented the portion which was 

established on a pro rata basis to that part of the budget relating to Administrative 

Services, and the Committee would presumably deal with the whole item of Common 

Services at the end of its discussion of the section under review. The provision of 

$ 86IO was for two new posts in the Legal Office - a full-time legal officer and a 

secretary. Their recruitment at the beginning、of 1965 would obviate the need for 

further provision for consultants, who had been employed in the past, and the 

resulting saving in fees would amount to $ 3200. It was proposed that provision 

should be made for $ 28 000 so that temporary staff could be recruited at various 
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Office of the Director-General 

Office of the Assistant Director-General 

Administrative Management and Personnel 

Budget and Finance 

Public Information 

times during 1965 in advance of the move to the new headquarters building• Such 

provision, it was considered, would afford the most economical way of efficiently 

carrying out certain preliminary work in that connexion. The sum of $ J000 provided 

for public information supplies and materials was to cover the cost of employing 

professional writers, photographers and other experts in connexion with the 

production of material for the publication "World Health"• 

Finally, he drew the Committee's attention to Appendix 9 of document ЕВЗЗ/AP/WP/5, 

in which workload statistics for certain of the administrative functions were given. 

There were ño comments. 

8.6 Legal Office 

Professor ZDANOV asked why it had been found necessary to have two new posts in 

the Legal Office. It seemed to him that the need would have been greater at the 

beginning of the Organization
1

 s work, when its legal relations with other 

organizations had been still unclear, than at present. He asked what new legal 

difficulties had since arisen to justify the need for additional posts. 

Mr SIEGEL first wished to make it clear that the two posts concerned were for 

1
 2

 3-я.

 5
 

8
.
8
 8

 8

 8
 

one legal officer and one secretary. 
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The staffing of the Legal Office had remained unchanged since 1952 and its 

increased requirements had been met by the use of consultants. However, the stage 

had been reached where it was felt that the obligations of the Legal Office could be 

met only by the employment of a full-time legal officer and secretary. 

Although it was true that the original phases of the work of the Organization 

which would have had an impact on the Legal Office had been passed, the Organization's 

programme of work had expanded considerably as a result of an increase in its 

membership and the level of its activities• Moreover, the nature of the problems 

to be studied had changed over the years, giving rise to complex and far-reaching 

consequences. For instance, questions of a constitutional nature, certain of which 

were related to WHO'S regional activities, appealed to be gaining in importance and 

had led to a definite increase in the work of the Legal Office and to frequent 

travel by its staff to some of the regional offices. The review of plans of 

operation and allied agreements, together with the study of the legal- questions 

connected with W H O
1

s real estate operations were by themselves almost a full-time 

activity. 

Then there was the question of the extension of WHO's statutory functions, 

which could be expected to expand in the future, especially with regard to the 

control of pharmac eut i с al preparations and food products. The present system of 

recommendations in certain limited fields would certainly develop into more 

comprehensive arrangements, in connexion with which the Legal Office would have to 

deal with such problems as trade marks, patents, manufacturing lj cences, 

advertising and quality control. 
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.8.7 Internal Audit 

.. . ..,.: • • ..、.. . .... ••‘ .. ..' .' • ： - ： 

There were no comments. 

8.8 External Relations 

In reply to Dr LAYTON, who questioned the logic of 

paragraph (4) - which was a purely internal matter - in 

said that the function in question had been placed with 

Relations as they could undertake the work involved at the time of the year it was 

required. 

8.9 Liaison Office with the United Nations (New York) 

There were no comments. 

. 'v.. . . . . 

Common Services (Official Records N o . 1^0, pages 52 and 89-91) 

Mr SIEGEL referred the Committee to paragraph 16 of document EB33/AF/WP/5 in 

which it was noted that an increase of $ 511 951 had been provided for Common 

Services in 1965. That figure was divided between Appropriation Section 4 and 

Appropriation Section 8 in the amounts of $ )67 215 and $ 144 respectively, the 

distribution between the two sections being on a pro rata basis. Paragraph 16 

also included a summary of the way in which the total increase was made up. 

Professor ZDANOV asked for an explanation of certain discrepancies which he had 

noticed in the figures for Common Services• The number of Common Services posts 

given for 1965 in Official Records No. 121 was 80, whereas in Official Records N o . 130 

the inclusion of 

the section, Mr SIEGEL 

the staff of External 
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it was 82• The corresponding figure for 1964 was given as 83 in Official Records 

No. 121 and as 93 in Official Records No. 1^0• Moreover, comparison of the amounts 

for Common Services for 1964 and 1965 given on page 91 of Official Records No. 1^0 

showed that there was an increase of approximately $ 5〇7 000 for 1965, whereas in 

the Introduction to the volume mention was made, on page XIX, of an increase of 

$ 489 667. 

Dr WATT said that he also had noted a discrepancy in the figures. 

He went on to say that part of the increase in the provision for Common Services 

was due to the projected move to the new headquarters building. In the light of 

that fact, what would bè the disposition of the funds if there were a postponement 

of occupancy for some reason? Would they be considered as casual income? 

•v 

Mr SIEGEL said that the discrepancy referred to by Professor Zdanov and Dr Watt 

was due to the fact that in one instance a net figure had been used and in the other 

a gross. 

With regard to Professor Zdanov's query about the difference between the number 

of posts given for 1963 and 1964, the Secretariat had had to meet additional 

requirements for both those years to service the five different offices which the 

Organization was now occupying in Geneva. The dispersal of the Organization's 

personnel had created a burden on the staff which it had been found necessary to 

alleviate by the provision of some additional clerical assistance. 

As far as Dr Watt's question about the projected time-table for occupation of 

the new building was concerned, if weather conditions or other unforeseen events 

occurred to delay the progress of the building beyond the dates foreseen, some aspects 

of that work could be deferred until 1966. Others, however, such as the purchase of 

capital equipment, would not necessarily be affected• It would in fact be necessary 
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to place orders sufficiently in advance to ensure delivery of equipment at the right 

time. Dr Watt v/as correct in assuming that any funds which might not be used in 

such an event could be regarded in effect as casual income which,would, presumably be 

available for use in some future y<ear
e 

Dr LAYTON said there were three points on which he would like to have some 

additional information• 

In the first place, there was an item entitled "Rental and maintenance of 

premises", occurring at the top of page 91 of Official Records No. 1^0, which showed 

a marked budgetary increase for 1965 over the previous years. It was difficult to 

believe that the Organization was envisaging the rental of premises when its move to 

the new building would be taking place comparatively soon. Perhaps Mr Siegel would 

explain whether the emphasis was on the maintenance of premises or on the rental of 

new ones. 

Secondly, also on page 91 of Official Records No. 1)0， there appeared an item 

for "Other Contractual Services". What was its purpose, and that of the relatively 

moderate budgetary increase involved? Thirdly, he was somewhat surprised by the 

provision for an additional 95 posts in connexion with the move to the new building. 

Presumably, at the present time, the United Nations was providing certain general 

services on a contractual basis. If that were so, would there not automatically be 

a saving to offset in part the cost of the new posts required when the Organization 

moved to its new building? 

Mr SIEGEL said that most of the functions for which staff provision was made on； 

pages 89 and 9〇 related to services hitherto furnished in the Palais des Nations by 

the United Nations on a pro rata charge basis. The only staff concerned of which 
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the Organization had hitherto been the employer were those employed in buildings 

temporarily occupied in Geneva outside the Palais des Nations, When the move to 

the new building took place the Organization would haiVe to establish its own require-

ments for maintaining and operating the premises. There would be a period of over-
:....... •:'")..• . . . ' ... . . . . . . , 

lapping which it was hoped to limit to 1965， depending upon whether or not the time-

table for the move to the new building could be met. Once the move had taken place 

the commitment to the United Nations for the Organization's share of the cost of 

operation and maintenance of the Palais dès Nations would of course cease. 

The other common services about which Dr Layton had asked consisted of WHO'S 

share of a large number of services jointly carried out among the various inter-

national organizations in Geneva: the Joint Medical Service, the inter-agency 

arrangements for servicing the International Civil Service Advisory Board, the 

Consultative Committee on Administrative Questions., the Joint Staff Pension Fund and 

the Joint Housing Service, language courses, reimbursement to the United Nations for 

reproduction and distribution of documents, etc. 

Dr LAYTON said that he was still not quite clear on the first item. Was he 

correct in assuming that the additional sum of about $ 1)2 000 for rental and main-

tenance of premises was primarily due to the unavoidable overlapping of the maintenance 

• -••*••• - • - ‘ — — 

requirement during the transitional period? 

Mr SIEGEL confirmed that the increase related solely to the increased cost of 

maintenance. 

Professor AUJALEU said that it was important for the Executive Board to know 

that the reproduction and distribution of documents was carried out not by WHO staff, 

but by the United Nations. 
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He expressed the hope that all necessary arrangements were being made so that 

the additional staff employed as a consequence of the dispersal of accommodation 

could be dispensed with as soon as the new building was available. 

Mr SIEGEL said that the staff concerned would probably be used in the new 

building, not as an addition, but as part of the total requirement for adequate 

operation and maintenance of the building. 

Dr OMURA said that he would be interested to have a rough estimate for 1966 and 

thereafter of the cost of maintenance of the new building, including personnel, as 

compared with that for 1964. 

Mr SIEGEL said that it could only be assumed that the cost would be higher. 

Dr WATT said that he had been interested to hear Mr Siegel's explanation of how 

the three sets of figures mentioned earlier in the meeting had been arrived at, but 

it had not been made clear which was the correct figure. 

Mr SIEGEL explained that one set was on a gross and the 

but he would give the full answer at the fifth meeting. 

Other Statutory Staff Costs (Official Records No. 1J0, pages 

Mr SIEGEL noted that the information on Other Statutory 

Appropriation Sections 7 and 9« Paragraph 17 of document EB))/AF/WP/5 would be of 

interest in that it pointed out that the estimates had been based on staff entitle-

ments in accordance with the Staff Regulations and Rules of the Organization, and 

computed on the basis of the actual entitlements of the incumbents of filled posts• 

In the case of vacant and new posts, the estimates had been computed, on the basis of 

averages determined in the light of experience, as explained in document EB33/AP/WP/3. 

others on a net basis, 

52 and 92) (resumed) 

Staff Costs related to 
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Working paper EB))/AF/WP/5 indicated a net increase under Appropriation 

Section 7 of $ 956 275, and under Appropriation Section 9 of $ 78 0^6. Those 

estimates were related to the increased provision throughout the budget for staff at 

all locations: headquarters, regional offices and field projects• 

Dr LAYTON noted that the figures shown for travel on home leave, under 

Appropriation Section 7 (Programme Activities), on page 92 of Official Records 

No. 130， showed an increase from $ 78 564 for 1964 to $ 154 532 for 1965. The 

Summary of Budget Estimates on page 7 showed an increase (Chapter 24) from $ 644 845 

in 1964 to $ 1 005 097 for 1965.. He would be grateful for some explanation of 

those rather sharp increases. 

Mr SIEGEL said that the figures shown in the Summary of Budget Estimates on 

page 7 represented the total of a number of items of home leave travel on pages 92 

and 93Î they included everything under Programme Activities for headquarters, the 

field, and regional offices. The sharp increase was due to an increase in staff 

entitled to home leave in accordance with, the Staff Regulations during the years 

reflected in the budget document. 

Other" Purposes (Official Records No, 1J0，page 55) 

Headquarters Building Fund 

Reimbursement of the Working Capital Fund 

Mr SIEGEL referred the Standing Committee to paragraph 18 of document EB33/AF/WP/5 

It would be seen that the total of the estimates under Part IV (Other Purposes) 

showed a decrease of $ ^97 000,representing non- re current costs included in the 
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e s t i m a t e s f o r 196斗 i n r e s p e c t of the A f r i c a n Reg iona l O f f i c e Bui lding. Fund i n the 

amount of $ 25 000 and the African Regional Office staff housing in the amount of 

$ 274 000- The balance of the decrease resulted from the inclusion of provision 

for reimbursement of the Working Capital Fund in the amount of $ 100 000 for 1965 

compared with $ 200 000 for 1964, pursuant to resolution WHA16.9 of the Sixteenth 

World Health Assembly. Apart from the amount of $ 100 000 provided under 

Appropriation Section 11 for reimbursement of the Working Capital Fund， provision 

was made in Appropriation Section 10 for a further sum of $ 500 000 to be credited 

to the Headquarters Building Fund to assist in financing the new building. 

Regional Activities 

Western Pacific (Official Records No. '00, pages 189-206 and 585-411) 

Dr FANG, Regional Director for the Western Pacific, said that from the regional 

summary on page )85 of Official Records No. 1)0 it could be seen that there were 

increases under the regular budget and Technical Assistance funds, while there was 

a decrease under Other Extra-budgetary.Funds• From 1964 onwards^ malaria activities 

had been incorporated into the regular budget proposals. 

The proposals under the regular budget had been formulated with governments, 

taking into account continuing commitments^ current requirements and long-range health 

goals of the Region。 The summary of estimated expenditure under the regular budget 

showed an increase of US$ ；521 70? over 1964, made up of increases of $ 317 315 in 

field activities and $ 4592 for the Regional Office. Thus over 98 per cent, of the 

1965 increase was proposed for activities directly connected with assistance to 

Member governments, while provision for the Regional Office running costs had been 

maintained at the minimum required for efficient operation of the Region. 
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The 1965 Regional Office provision amounted to $ 329 484 一 slightly over one 

per cent, more than that for 1964. No changes were proposed in the staffing 

pattern and the increase was mainly attributable to statutory salary increments. 

An increase of $ 4971 was proposed, for regional advisers, mainly to cover 

statutory salary increases; no changes were proposed in the number of posts. There 

was no significant change in the proposal for WHO representatives, the increase of 

$ I63O relating directly to statutory salary increases. 

One hundred and thirty-five projects were proposed under 20 major subject-

headings compared with 105 projects under 18 subject-headings in 1964; 120 were 

country projects and 15 inter-country projects. Included in the 1965 regular 

programme were 179 fellowships, of which 78 were for study within the Region, 

Emphasis continued to be placed on projects relating to the basic needs and problems 

of the Region, including malaria activities, public health administration, education 

and training, strengthening of nursing, maternal and child health services, 

environmental health activities and campaigns against communicable diseases. It 

could be seen from the field activities summary on page 388 that the largest 

individual provision of regular funds ($ 86l 105) was proposed for malaria activities. 

That was, however, under a separate allocation within the regular budget restricted 

to malaria activities. With that exception the largest individual percentage of 

regular funds was proposed for public health administration (26.5斗 per cent, of the 

total) followed by education and training (13.61 per cent.) and nursing (10.64 per 

cent.); 19.27 per cent, would cover activities relating to other communicable 

diseases such as tuberculosis, venereal diseases and treponematoses, bacterial, 

parasitic and virus diseases and leprosy. 
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Continued importance was placed on projects with regional scope. They 

included the malaria eradication training centre, the regional tuberculosis advisory 

team
s
 the inter-country treponematoses team, seminars on filariasis and leprosy 

control, epidemiological survey of dental diseases, consultant services and 

fellowships 0 

Information was provided in pages 537 to 539 on seventy-four additional projects 

at a total estimated cost of $ 8ll 582, which had been requested by governments and 

could not be accommodated within the Region
t

s regular allocation. The implementation 

of those projects was dependent on savings under the regular budget. 

The 1965 Technical Assistance programme shown in the country schedules on 

pages 391 to 409 was tentative and represented regular recommendations to governments. 

Final government requests to the Technical Assistance Board for the 1965/66 biennium 

would be made later in the year. That applied also to the 1965 Category 工工 

Technical Assistance projects (pages 503 to 505)- Proposals had been made for four 

inter-country projects: seminars on helminthic diseases and health planning in 

urban development, a conference on guides for staffing of nursing services and 

methods of study, and maternal and child health services in the South Pacific area. 

With regard to the Malaria Eradication Special Account he drew attention to the 

information on six programmes in pages 466 and 467- Those proposals supplemented 

malaria activities carried out under regular funds, and implementation was subject 

to availability of funds^ 

Information was given on pages 457 and 458 concerning seven proposals under the 

Special Account for Community Water Supply. In addition to projects providing expert 

services to six countries it was also planned to hold a regional seminar on water 

utility problems in urban development, subject to availability of funds. 
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The proposed programme had, as usual, been examined by a sub-committee of the 

Regional Committee, whose report had been accepted by the, main committee. The 

Standing Committee's attention was drawn to the decision of the Regional Committee 

that a government wishing to serve as host to any inter-country group educational 

activity should meet the additional expense involved. Those activities could 

normally be held at regional headquarters, where adequate facilities were available. 

He considered that the 1965 programme and budget proposals were sound， well 

balanced and made the most effective use of available resources. Consideration had 

been given to the needs of the Region as a whole, the requests of individual 

governments and the general programme priorities establisned by the Regional 

Committee at previous sessions. 

Other Statutory Staff Costs (resumed) 

Mr SIEGEL said that during the tea-break a consultation had been held on the 

question raised by Dr Layton concerning the increase in the costs relating to home 

leave travel. The figures involved were so large that it was considered important 

to furnish a complete reply. 

Three factors had contributed to the rather sudden rise in the 1965 estimates 

for home leave travel. The first related to the incorporation into the regular 

budget of the cost of the malaria eradication programme. It would be realized that 

the additional staff in 1963 would become due for home leave during the period 

covered by the 1965 budget. 

The second factor was the delay in recruitment that sometimes occurred as a 

result of a change of plan by governments, so that staff whose arrival had been 

delayed from 1962 to 1965 would also have their leave entitlement in 1965* 
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The third factor, already mentioned, was that in the odd years the home leave 

requirements had been generally higher than in the even-numbered years. 

The CHAIRMAN said that that explanation would be rioted in the Standing 

Committee
1

 s report. 

Regional Activities (resumed) 

Western Pacific (resumed) 

The CHAIRMAN invited the Committee's comments on the sections of Official 

Records No. 1)0, that dealt with the Western Pacific Region. 

Dr WATT said that he had two questions of a general nature• The first 

concerned cholera, which was a problem not only for the Western Pacific Region but 

for others also. He would be glad to know what, in the Regional Director
T

s 

judgement, would be the most useful action to take in respect of that disease. The 

problem had existed and been internationally recognized for a long time, but he felt 

that, except in the phase of an epidemic, it was not really taken as seriously as 

might be expected. 

His second question concerned the problem of priorities• He would be grateful 

if the Regional Director could indicate what programmes in the Region were being 

held back for lack of funds, 

D r PANG said that the problem of cholera was becoming more and more complex. 

Asiatic cholera was always viewed with fear and horror, but there was an erroneous 

impression that El Tor cholera was of a milder type, whereas it was in fact just as 

killing a disease. 
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The Region had for many years experienced no serious epidemic of cholera until 

the past three years, when it had become epidemic and in some areas endemic. It 

could be said that with good and prompt clinical management there should be no deaths 

from cholera, and that death or severity of the disease was occasioned only by 

neglect of patients » There were, however j, a number of unknown factors. It was not 

known, for example, why some members of a family living in close contact contracted 

the disease while others remained free of it. There was also the question of the 

effectiveness or otherwise of the vaccine used. In some areas, where a very 

vigilant follow-up of contacts could be made, it was possible to control the disease 

almost completely, but where immunization alone was relied on there was a danger of 

its becoming endemic. Knowledge of the disease was so inadequate that some good 

practical research was needed, and he would like to see such research organized within 

the Region. 

With regard to Dr Watt
f

 s question concerning priorities, the list of additional 

projects contained a large number of projects that could not be implemented for lack 

of funds, but an attempt was made to implement them whenever savings could be made on 

other projects. In preparing the regional programme, the Regional Office followed 

the order of priority indicated by governments. He did, however^ have certain ideas 

on how additional funds might usefully be spent. Very little was at present being 

done, for instance, on parasitic diseases such as clonorchiasis and paragonimiasis, 

which were a problem in Korea, and affected from four to six million people• A 

sustained effort over perhaps as much as ten years would be needed if those diseases 

were to be successfully combated. Pilariasis was another important problem^ and a 

project had been planned in Western Samoa during 1964 with the assistance of the 

Government of New Zealand- It was hoped that the experience gained with that project 

would enable similar work to be done elsewhere. 
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The question of training was also very important. Several areas of the 

Region were greatly in need of medical and public health training, and facilities 

were not as good as they should b e . He had recently paid a visit to Malaysia and 

ha<? been impressed by the enthusiasm that was evident in that new country. He 

would like to see more money available to help build quickly a new medical faculty 

there. The French-speaking countries in the Region (Laos, Cambodia and Viet-Nam) 

also had inadequate facilities and financial assistance was definitely and urgently 

needed. 

Dr WATT explained that in putting his question he had had in mind possible 

implications for future budgets. It was rather striking, in view of the 

seriousness of the problem, that the parasitic diseases had been largely ignored 

in many health programmes in recent years. That recalled to his mind an instance 

where the Rockefeller Foundation had dropped a hookworm programme in favour of other 

health work. He wondered whether a plan of action against the parasitic diseases 

could be evolved on the basis of present knowledge, which, if presented to 

governments, might elicit the requisite measure of priority for the work. 

Dr FANG said that adequate knowledge existed in the cases of clonorchiasis 

and paragon ini as i s in regard to mode of transmission, life-cycle of the parasites 

and even local customs causing the prevalence of those diseases, and new effective 

drugs for combating them had been developed in Japan. The outlook was therefore 

by no means bleak. What was needed was initiative on someone's part in pressing 

for action. He himself had suggested to one government that funds allocated for 
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work on the relatively unimportant problem in that country of poliomyelitis might 

better be diverted to work on the parasitic diseases, which affected a much larger 

proportion of the population and detracted from their physical fitness. All that 

was lacking was the will to act. Enough was known to get the work started and 

the experience gained from the first efforts could be put to good use later• 

Dr WATT said that the problem was one that perhaps required special 

consideration within the Region and a special regional budget for the work. 

D r LAYTON said he had been extremely gratified to note from the summary of 

field activities for the Region that there was a very substantial increase in the 

funds allocated under the regular budget for control of the venereal diseases and 

treponematoses• A substantial amount was to be devoted to control work under the 

individual country programmes. He congratulated the Regional Director on his 

foresight in the matter• 

Africa (Official Records No. 130, pages 97-115 and 2)4-268) 

Dr CAMBOURNAC, Regional Director for Africa^ thought it important to stress at 

the outset that the growing number of newly independent countries, together with 

the increased provision made for the Region, had led to a considerable development 

of the African programme，even compared with that for 1964, As of December I963, 

there were 29 Members and three Associate Members in the Region, compared with 

29 Members and one Associate Member at the time of the Standing Committee's 1962 

session. It was to be expected that there would be considerable further 

development in the years to come, in view of the fact that a further number of 

African countries had become independent at the end of 1963, and would doubtless 

be joining the Organization. 
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Following that happy development on the African Continent, the Regional Office 

had received many more requests for assistance from the newly independent countries, 

the result of which was an expansion of health programmes in volume and in depth. 

In the preparation of programmes, account had been taken particularly of the needs 

and resources of the respective countries, as well as of their capacity to absorb 

the assistance envisaged. The Regional Office had endeavoured to show how much WHO 

could assist, particularly in the newly independent countries, in the co-ordination 

of all public health work, whether international, bilateral or otherwise, to avoid 

overlapping and to ensure concerted execution of projects. 

The Organization had continued to concentrate its action in the Region primarily 

on certain fundamental needs: strengthening of national health services, teaching 

and professional training, improvement of nutrition and the campaign against the most 

widespread communicable diseases. The Regional Office had once again devoted a 

substantial proportion of its efforts to helping governments in their campaigns 

against the communicable diseases, with, where possible, eradication as the ultimate 

aim, and to work in the nutrition field. Particular attention had been paid, within 

the limits imposed by budgetary considerations and country recruitment possibilities, 

to teaching and professional training. In that connexion, every effort was being 

made to make use of training facilities existing within the Region itself. 

Primary attention had continued to be given, particularly in the newly independent 

countries, to help in organizing and developing public health services. Assistance 

had also been given to the strengthening of public health services, to enable 

them, when the time came, to absorb the special services set up to deal with specific 

problems. The need for development in that direction had clearly made itself 

felt in past 

ycers • Pop "the future, it would. Ъе essential to d.ra.w up development 

plans aimed at establishing effective, integrated, preventive and curative services. 
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Work of the kind had recently taken on added importance and a nuiriber of countries 

were already undertaking national health planning projects, with the help of WHO 

advisors. The Regional Office continued to maintain close
 1

 co-operation in that 

work with other organizations such as UNICEF, FAO, TJNESCO, the Economic Commission 

for Africa, the East Africa Common Services Organization, the International Children's 

Centre, the Commission for Technical Co-operation in Africa, the Organisation de 

Coordination et de Cooperation pour la Lutte contre les Grandes Endémies, the United 

States Agency for International Development, ând the African and Malagasy Organization 

for Economic Co-operation. 

The Regional Office had continued to provide assistance to the Congo (Leopoldville) 

in direct co-operation with headquarters. . ‘ .： 

The envisaged development of programmes necessitated an increase in regional 

personnel. No change was contemplated, however, in thé staff of the Regional Office 

for 1965； the total number of posts would remain at 76, as in 1964: Three new WHO 

representatives ' posts would, however, bé established in 1965，bringing the total 

number up to 14, and two new regional adviser posts would also be needed, one in 

communicable diseases and the other in vital and health statistics. The total 

number of posts for projects, plus those for the accelerated malaria eradication 

programme^ would rise from 449 in 1964 to 467 in 1965. Those figures took account 

of personnel for the activities financed under the regular budget, the Expanded 

Programme of Technical Assistance^ arid the Malaria Eradication Special Account. 

The regional total under the regular budget was $ 5 845 850 for 1965 as against 

$ 3 477 822 for 1964. The total under the regular budget， the Malaria Eradication 

Special Account and the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance was $ 5 579 562 

for 1965 compared with $ 5 098 962 for 1964. 
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The total number of country and inter-country projects amounted to 208 in 1964 

and 213 in 1965. However, if account were taken of the additional projects and of 

Category 工工 Technical Assistance projects the total would amount to in 1965. 

The number of fellowships envisaged for 1965 was 310 as against 244 in 1964, 

but again, if account were taken of the fellowships included in the list of additional 

projects and Category 工工 Technical Assistance projects, the total would be 457. It 

was important, however, to emphasize (since stress had been placed on the possibility 

of using WHO project staff for teaching and professional training of health personnel， 

particularly auxiliary personnel) that it was envisaged that in 1965 well over a 

thousand persons would be receiving adequate training, not including those who 

would take part in seminars, etc. 

In closing his introductory remarks, he expressed the sincere wish that it 

would be possible in the years to come to find the requisite financial resources to 

make the best possible use of available facilities for tackling the increased work 

and thus improving the health and living conditions of the peoples of Africa. 

D r ANDRIAMASY asked whether the question he had put earlier regarding the post 

of WHO representative with headquarters in Brazzaville could now be answered. 

Dr CAMBOURNAC explained that the post in question had been established for the 

year 1964. As it was not possible to have a WHO representative assigned to each 

country or territory in the Region, the representative would be concerned not only 

with the Congo (Brazzaville), but also with Basutoland, Bechuanaland, Ascension, 

Angela, Rhodesia, Mozambique, St Helena, Sâo Tomé, South Africa and Swaziland, and 

would be responsible, in addition to maintaining liaison with the government s, for 

advising them in planning requests to WHO and for maintaining direct contact with 

WHO personnel working in those countries. 
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Dr ANDRIAMASY said the explanation satisfied him from.ihe standpoint of 

budgetary provision for the post, but there might seem to be grounds for transferring 

the representative's station to some other country in order to avoid confusion 

because of the fact that the seat of the Regional Office was also in Brazzaville, 

Professor AUJALEU said that since it appeared that the representative
1

 s sphere 

of work embraced almost entirely the southern part of the continent, the question 

arose why he was stationed in Brazzaville. 

Dr CAMBOURNAC explained that it had been considered desirable to have the 

representative stationed in Brazzaville in the first instance before assigning him 

to some other country. It would undoubtedly be necessary, in view of the 

considerable recent development in the southern zone, to establish further 

representation in the future. 

• У 

V 

Professor ZDANOV asked to be enlightened on the reason for the substantial 

reduction in the Technical Assistance programme for the African countrifes; the 

total estimates had fallen from roughly $ 7 000 000 in 1964 to roughly $ 5 ООО 000 

in 1965 and it would be interesting to know exactly what lay behind such a large 

reduction. 

Dr CAMBOURNAC said the reason for the difference to which Professor Zdanov 

had referred was the reduction in the funds allocated for operations in the Congo 

(Leopoldville). He also pointed out that figures for allocations by UNICEF in 

I965 were not as yet firm, which accounted for the difference found in the column 

relating to other extra-budgetary funds. 
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The DIRECTOR-GENERAL directed Professor Zdanov
T

 s attention to the table on page 244 

of the budget document, where it would be seen, that allocations for health work in the 

Congo (Leopoldville), under Technical Assistance^ were reduced from approximately 

$ 4.5 million to approximately $ 3.5 million. That accounted for the biggest part of 

the difference Professor Zdanov had noted. 

D r WATT said he had two general questions to raise, the first of which had clear 

implications for the future development of the African programme• He had noted from 

programme proposals that leprosy was a major problem in Africa. Yet the proportion 

allocated to Africa within the total estimates for leprosy work in 1965 was relatively 

small, which gave the impression that considerably less attention was being paid to the 

disease there than the size of the problem warranted. Perhaps the Regional Director 

would care to comment on the matter. 

Secondly, the fellowships programme showed that outstanding priority was being 

given in the African Region to medical studies and training of malaria personnel; the 

third highest priority was in nursing. Leaving medical studies aside, he would like 

to m o w variât the Regional Director
f

 s impression was of the degree of readiness of the 

various countries in their planning to utilize the services of staff trained in the 

malaria and nursing fields. What assurances had the Organization that suitable posts 

w o u H be available for the staff receiving help in training? 

Lr CAMBOURNAC thought it would be worth while first to give some background to 

the tork in leprosy in the Region. Roughly speaking, the south-west part of the 

contnent was not so greatly affected by the disease. Surveys had shown that its 

highest incidence occurred elsewhere in the continent, and had led to an estimate of 
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more than 2 500 ООО leprosy sufferers in all. Since 1955， campaigns had been developed 

using ambulatory treatment or providing treatment near patients
1

 homes, thus avoiding 

the problem of social rehabilitation once a state of non-infection or cure had been 

achieved. 

The initiative in the work had been taken by the countries themselves and WHO'S 

part had been largely confined to the provision of expert advice, either through the 

permanent staff or short-term consultants, so that the cost to the Organization had 

been relatively low. The main burden of the campaigns had been met by the governments 

themselves with substantial help from UNICEF. WHO had also given some help to 

leprosy institutions in the training of personnel for research work, as well as 

fellowships in the early stages of the campaigns for study abroad. It was therefore 

an erroneous impression that WHO was not giving the problem the attention it deserved 

and the campaigns had been maintained at a high intensity over the past years. 

In regard to fellowships, the Regional Office was trying to develop the programme 

in education and training, particularly through the placing of fellows in countries in 

the Region where training facilities existed and more and more by utilizing the training 

possibilities offered by WHO field projects. In 1965, for instance, more than 1000 

persons would be trained in projects assisted by WHO; the number in 1963 had been 1075. 

In that way expenditure was kept down and training provided in essential fields； 

furthermore, the system ensured that persons trained would continue to work in their 

home countries. 

Where fellows were sent abroad for training, every effort was made to ensure that 

governments provided suitable posts on return. With that object in view, the Regional 

Office was seeking to make ever greater use of training facilities in the area. 
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Further development of the training programme was hampered by the fact that 

sometimes few suitable candidates were available for training in the fields most 

urgently needed» . 

Dr WATT asked whether it would be fair to assume that there had been a specific 

increase in leprosy work in Africa, primarily instituted by the countries themselves 

with WHO advice and that the actual allocations in the budget for the work were not 

representative of the level of activity• 

Dr CAMBOURNAC agreed that that was à fair summary of the' situation but the part 

played by UNICEF had also to be taken Into account. Although not costly to the 

..V -n • ；.•• -

Organization, the help given by WHO was an important contribution. About one million 

leprosy patients were under treatment in the current campaigns• 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL, reverting to the point raised earlier by Professor Zdanov, 
• .' •.- . 

referred Professor Zdanov to the summary table given on page 2J4 of Official Records 

N o . 1)0, where separate figures were given for technical assistance work under the 

Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance and under other funds. In addition to the 

decrease of some $ 900 000 in the Congo (Leopoldville) programme, one project under 

the Special Fund relating to water resources in Ghana, totalling $ 84 000, would be 

completed before 19^5, as would five projects in national health planning, totalling 

$ 400 ООО. He trusted those figures would serve to remove the impression that the 

Technical A ssistance Programme in Africa had decreased unduly. 

The meeting rose at 5 Q Q P*m> 
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1. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

On behalf of the Committee, the CHAIRMAN congratulated Dr Evang on-the twenty-

fifth anniversary of his service as Director-General of the Norwegian Health Services 

and expressed the wish that he would continue to guide his country in that field for 

many years to come, 
. . . . . - . . . . . - • • • . . •+. . . 

Dr EVANG expressed his appreciation to the Committee. ， 

The CHAIRMAN informed the Comrnit;te© that %he working party appointed to examine 

the provisions for travel .would meet that day at p»m. for a .brief period. It 

would be composed of Dr Evang, Dr Gunaratne and Dr Watt, with Dr Layton attending in 

his capacity as Chairman of the Executive Board. 

-• . . . •• . . - , . ‘ • Г : • • ; • .. 

2. DETAILED ЕХАМШАТ1Ш AND ANALYSIS OP THE DIRECTOR.GENERAL
f

 S PROPOSED PROGRAMME 

AND BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1965： Item 6.1 of the Agenda (Official Records No,, 1)0 

Documents EB55/20 and EB^/AP/Wp/1-6) (continued) — 

Regional Offices (Official Records No. 1^0, pages 47 and 80) 

Mr SIEGEL, Asaistant Director-General, pointed out that the, bulk； of the net-

increase of $ 101 260, referred to under the heading "Appropriation Section 5г 

Regional Offices" on page 7 of document EB)5/AF/WP/5, related to the increased 

requirements for regional offices which were reflected in detail, in Annex 2 of 

Official Records No. 1J>0
9
 Included in the increase was the sum of $ 1437 which 

represented salary increments for the rotational administration ̂ and^Hnarice staff. 
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Professor AUJALEU suggested "mobile" as a simpler and more accurate alternative 

to "roulant" in the term "personnel roulant", used in the French edition of 

Official Records No, 1)0 for "rotational staff". 

Dr ANDRIAMASY asked why it was necessary to have a WHO representative in 

Brazzaville, which was in any event the headquarters of the Regional Office for 

Africa when, apparently, there were no such representatives in any other regional 

headquarters cities. 

At the suggestion of the CHAIRMAN, Dr ANDRIAMASY agreed to defer his question 

until the item on Regional Offices was before the Corranittee. 

Mr ZOHRAB, alternate to Dr Turbott, referring to the section dealing with 

rotational administration and finance staff on page 47 of Official Records Ncu 1^0, 

asked for how long staff were posted to the regional offices and what was the extent 

...Ь- ‘ ‘ • : :•、::!{.. . ".； .. .'； 

of their regional activities. 

Mr SIEGEL said that the general arrangement was for a staff member to remain at 

headquarters for a year before being posted to a region or reassigned to another 

region. Regional postings varied from three to five years in duration• 

Expert Committees 

There were no comments. 

Other Statutory Staff Costs … 

• i .. .-： . . .... - '••.:: .： _ • • • 

It was agreed that Mr Siegel would comment on Section 7 (Other Statutory Staff 

Costs) later in the meeting, together with Section 9 . 
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Administrative Services (Official Records No‘ 1)0, pages 48-51 and 82-89) 

Mr SIEGEL said that paragraph 12 on pages 7-8 of document EB33/AF/WP/5 contained 

Services. 

US$ 

29 592 

8 6io 
28 000 

2 200 
3 000 

144 736 

215 938 

D 200) 

'212 7)8 

The figure of $ 144 73б for Common Services represented thë portion which was 

established on a pro rata basis to that part of the budget relating to Administrative 

Services, and the Committee would presumably deal with the whole item of Common 

Services at the end of its discussion ôf thë section under review. The provision of 

$ 86IO was for two new posts in the Legal Office - a full-time legal officer and a 

secretary. Their recruitment at the beginning of 1965 would obviate the need for 

further provision for consultants, who had been employed in the past, and the 

resulting saving in fees would amount to $ 3200. It was proposed that provision 

a summary statement of the budgetary increases proposed for Administrative 

The total increase involved was $ 212 738, arrived at as follows : 

Increases 

‘Salary increments of staff in established 

Provision for two new posts 

Temporary staff 

Duty travel 

Public information supplies and materials 

Common Services 

Decrease 

posts 

Consultants 

Net increase 

should be made for $ 28 000 so that temporary staff could be recruited at various 
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times during 19б5 in advance of the move to the new headquarters building. Such 

provision, it was considered, would afford the most economical way of efficiently 

carrying out certain preliminary work in that connexion. The sum of $ 5〇00 provided 

for public information supplies and materials was to cover the cost of employing 

professional writers, photographers and other experts in connexion with the 

production of material for the publication "World Health"• 

Finally, he drew the Committee
1

 s attention to Appendix 9 of document EB))/AF/WP/5, 

in which workload statistics for certain of the administrative functions were given. 

8.1 Office of the Director-General 

8.2 Office of the Assistant Director-General 

8.3 Administrative Management and Personnel 

8Л Budget and Finance — . 

8.5 Public Information 

_.... JThere were no comments• 

— - - - • • 

8.6 Legal Office 

V 

Professor ZDANOV asked why it had been found necessary to have two new posts in 

the Legal Office. It seemed to him that the need would have been greater at the 

beginning of the Organization
1

 s work, when its legal relations with other 

organizations had been still unclear, than at present• He asked what new legal 

difficulties had since arisen to justify the need for additional posts. 

Mr SIEGEL first wished to make it clear that the two posts concerned were for 

one legal officer and one secretary. 
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The staffing of the Legal Office had remained unchanged since 1952 and its 

increased requirements had been met by the use of consultants• However, the stage 

had been reached where it was felt that the obligations QfLjtlieJLêgal. Office could be 

met only by the employment of a full-time legal officer and secretary* 

Although it was true that the original phases of the work of the Organization 

which would have had an impact on the Legal Office had been passed, the Organization's 

• • . • .
 ；

 - . . . . ..“..••. 
••.•：•. •• .• • . - . . . . ‘‘ • • ” 

programme of work had expanded considerably as a result of an increase in its 

membership and the level of its activities• Moreover> the nature of the problems 

to be studied had changed over the years, giving rise to complex and far-reaching 

consequences. For instance, nature’—ûértâin ‘of which 

were related to WHO'S regional activities, appeared to be gaining in importance and 
Л * ‘； •."； • i:... .:• - • - ‘ •*• • • • • 

had led to a definite increase in the work of the Legal Office and to frequent 

travel by its staff to some of the Regional Offices....... ItLe_revlew of. plans- o f - - — 

operation and allied agreements, together with the study of the legal questions 
； . 、 ， . ; . . . . ： ； . -，•:•-....- . • .、 . v! Л ^； :。:. ： V ; :、：... .. :、 ， - … " 

•• -- ... •• , - . V • . ••- - ... � . •-connected with W H O
1

s real estate operations were by themselves almost a full-time 
- • . - . . . . . . . - . • ' . “ ： L I 

.¿c. •； •：.. . ••• ' ; .
 :
 /•； • . •. . :

 ;
 •.. • . • ••‘ •‘ •‘ - • ‘ 

activity• 
, 、 . . . ： . -v . .,. . ... :• "；\ ：； .. 、 • • , ... . • 

Then there was the question of the extension of WHO'S statutory functipns, 

which could be expected to expand in the future, especially with regard to the 

control of pharmaceutical preparations and food products. The present system of 

recommendations in certain limited fields would certainly develop into more 

comprehensive arrangements, in connexion with which the Legal Office would have to 

deal with such problems as trade marks, patents, manufacturing licences, 
advertising and quality control. 
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8.7 Internal Audit 

There were no comments• 

8.8 External Relations 
— — — — • ••" • • I "HI •• 

. . . . . • ....? .• .•； • 
In reply to Dr LAYTON, who questioned the logic of the inclusion of 

paragraph (4) - which was a purely internal matter - in this section, Mr SIEGEL 

said that the function in question had been placed with the staff of External 

Relations as they could undertake the work involved at the time of the year it was 

required• 

‘ ： . • ‘ 

8.9 Liaison Office with the United Nations (New York) 

There were no comments. 

Common Services (Official Records No. 1)0, pages 52 and 89-91) 

Mr SIEGEL referred the Committee to paragraph 16 of document EB33/AF/WP/5 in 
• ‘ “ • • . . . . . ! - . 

which it was noted that an increase of $ 511 951 had been provided for Common 

Services in 1965. That figure was divided between Appropriation Section 4 and 

Appropriation Section 8 in the amounts of $ 567 215 and $ 144 736 respectively, the 

distribution between the two sections being on a pro rata basis. Paragraph 16 

also included a summary of the way in which the total increase was made up. 

Professor ZDANOV asked for an explanation of certain discrepancies which he had 

noticed in the figures for Common Services. The number of Common Services posts 

given for 1963 in Official Records No. 121 was 80, whereas in Official Records No> 1^0 
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it was 82, The corresponding figure for 1964 was given as 8 ) in Official Records 

N o , 121 and as 93 in Q^fip,ial Recqy<3.^ N o . 1)0‘ Moreover/ comparison of the amounts 

for Common Serviced for 1964 and 1965 given on page 91 of Official Hecordë N o
v
 1^0 

....... .. . . < .-.-.•.•• 

showed that there was an increase of approximately $ 507 000 for 1965>
;
 whereas in 

the 工introduction to the volume mention was made, on page XIX, of an increase of 

$ 489 667. 

Dr WATT said that he also had noted a discrepancy in the figures • 

He went on to say that part of the increase in the provision for Comnon Services 

was due to the projected move to the new headquarters building. In the light of 

that fact, what would be the disposition of the funds if there were a postponement 

of occupancy for some reason? Would they be considered as casual income? 
. - • • ' •' 

Mr SIEGEL said that the discrepancy referred to by Professor Zdanov and Dr Watt 

was due to the fact that in one instance a net figure had been used and in the other 

v 

With regard to Professor Zdanov's query about the difference between the number 

of posts given for 1963 and 1964, the Secretariat had had to meet additional 

péqüiremeñts for both those years to service the five different offices which the 

Organization was now occupying in Geneva. The dispersal of the Organization
1

s 

personnel had created a burden on the staff which it had been fduhd necessary to 

alleviate by the provision of some additional clerical assistance.
: 

As far as Dr Watt's question about the projected time-table for occupation of 

the new building was concerned, if weather conditions or other unforeseen events 

occurred to delay the progress of the building beyond the dates foreseen, some aspects 

of that work could be deferred until 1966. Others, however, such as the purchase of 

capital equipment, would not necessarily be affected. It would in fact be necessary 
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to place-orders sufficiently in advance to ensure delivery of equipment at the right 

time. Dr Watt was correct in assuming that any funds which might not be used in 

such an event could be regarded in effect as casual income which would presumably be 

available for use in some future year. 

Dr LAYTON said there were three points on which he would like to have some 

additional information. 

In the first place, there was an item entitled "Rental and maintenance of 

premises", occurring at the top of page 91 of Official Records N o . 1^0, which showed 

a marked budgetary increase for 1965 over the previous years. It was difficult to 

. • ̂  •• 

believe that the Organization was envisaging the rental of premises when its move to 

the new building would be taking place comparatively soon. Perhaps Mr Siegel would 

explain whether the emphasis was on the maintenance of premises or on the rental of 

new ones. 

Secondly, also on page 91 of Official Records N o . 1)0, there appeared an item 

for "Other Contractual Services". What was its purpose, and that of the relatively 

moderate budgetary increase involved?
1

 Thirdly, he was somewhat surprised by the 

provision for an additional 95 posts in connexion with the move to the new building. 

Presumably, at the present time, the United Nations was providing certain general 

services on a contractual basis. If that were so, would there not automatically be 

a saving to offset in part the cost of the new posts required when the Organization 

moved to its new building? 

：. . . . . . . . . . …
:

: . . . . 

M r SIEGEL said that most of the functions for which staff provision was made on 

pages 89 arid 90 related to services hitherto furnished in the Palais des Nations by 

the United Nations on á pro rata charge basis. The only staff concerned of which 
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the-Organization had hitherto been the employer were those employed in buildings 
‘�[ ..i. • 

temporarily occupied in Geneva outside the Palais des Nations;、 When the move to 

the new building took place the Organization would have to establish its own require-
••¿、广 

ments for maintaining and operating the premises. There would be a period of over-

lapping which it was hoped to limit to 1965, depending upon whether or not the time-

table for the move to the new building could be met. Once the move had taken place 

the commitment to the United Nations for the Organization
1

 s share of the cost of 

operation and maintenance of the Palais des Nations would of course cease• 

The other common services about which Dr Layton had asked consisted of W H O
1

s 

share of a large number of services jointly carried out among the various inter-

national organizations in Geneva: the Joint Medical Service, the inter-agency 

arrangements for servicing the International Civil Service Advisory Board, the 

Consultative Committee on Administrative Questions, the Joint Staff Pension Fund and 

the Joint Housing Service, language courses, reimbursement to the United Nations for 

reproduction and distribution of documentsj. etc. 
' ..} . y ! j I -： , ； ； -, . . . . . . • 

• •；. (,,、;.: 

Dr ЬАУТШ said that he was still not quite clear on the first item. Was he 

correct in assuming that the additional $ 1^2 000 for rental and maintenance was 

primarily due to the unavoidable overlapping of the maintenance requirement during 

the transitional period? 

Mr SIEGEL confirmed that the increase related solely to the increased cost of 

maintenance• 

Professor AUJALEU said that it was important for the Executive Board to know 

that not all the reproduction and distribution of documents was carried out by WHO 

staff, but by the United Nations. 
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He expressed the hope that all necessary arrangements were being made so that 

the additional staff employed as a consequence of the dispersal of accommodation 
. “ . . . - . . . •. . ' _ • . “ . •. .. . . . 

could be dispensed with as soon as the new building was available. 

M r SIEGEL said that the staff concerned would probably be used in the new 

building, not as. an addition, but as part of the total requirement for adequate 

operation and maintenance of the building. 

D r OMURA said that he would be interested to have a rough estimate for 1966 and 

thereafter of the cost of maintenance of the new building, excluding personnel, as 

compared with that for 1964. 

Mr SIÈGEL said that it could only be assumed that the cost would be higher. 

D r WATT said that he had been interested to hear Mr Siegel's explanation of how 

the three sets of figures mentioned earlier in the meeting had been arrived at, but 

it had not been made clear which was the correct figure. 

Mr SIEGEL explained that one set was on a gross and the others on a net basis, 
‘• •“ • • ... • • ；• • i •.....、-•-. 

but he would give the full answer at the fifth meeting• 

Other Statutory Staff Costs (Official Records No> ly), pases 52 and 92) (resumed) 

.*, ‘ - • . - . ... • 

Mr SIEGEL noted that the information on Other Statutory Staff Costs related to 

Appropriation Sections 7 and 9. Paragraph 1? of document EB35/AF/WP/5 would be of 

interest in that it pointed out that the estimates had been based on‘staff entitle-

ments in accordance with the Staff Regulations and Rules of the Organization, and 

computeâ on the basis of the actual entitlements of the incumbents of filled posts. 

In thé càâè of Và'ôant and new pos^s, tfag estimates been, computed on the basis of 
• •丄 -•*

 ! y -u»¿. '. .. Ч - о ! . Ç- ,, ‘ Ц/ С- .MЛ '•• . -二 ч» • 

averages deteirained in the light of expedience, as explained in document EB35/AF/WP/3. 
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Working paper EBJ55/AF/WP/5 indicated a net increase under Appropriation 

Section 7 of $ 956 275, and under Appropriation Section 9 of $ 7 8 0^6• Those 

estimates were related to the increased provision throughout the budget for staff at 

all locations: headquarters, regional offices and field projects. 

D r IAYTON noted that the figures shown for travel on heme leave, under 

• • » • ‘ .i 

Appropriation Section 7 (Programme Activities), on page 9 2 of Official Records 

N o . 130， showed an increase from $ 78 564 for 1964 to $ 154 for 1965. The 

Summary of Budget Estimates on page 7 showed an increase (Chapter 24) from $ 644 845 

in 1964 to $ 1 005 097 for 1965. He would be grateful for some explanation of 

those rather sharp increases. 

M r SIEGEL said that the figures shown in the Summary of Budget Estimates on 
••• • x - -

page 7 represented the total of a number of items of home leave travel on pages 92 

and 935 they included everything under Programme Activities for headquarters, the 

field, and regional offices• The sharp increase was due to an increase in staff 

entitled to home leave in accordance with the Staff Regulations during the years 

reflected in the budget document• 

Other Purposes (Official Records N o . I3O- page 53) 

Headquarters Building Fund-

Reimbursement of the Working Capital Fund 

Mr SIEGEL referred the Standing Committee to paragraph 18 of document EB33/AF/WP/5, 

It would be seen that the total of the estimates under Part IV (Other Purposes) 

showed a decrease of $ 597 000， representing non-recurrent costs included in the 
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estimates for 1964 in respect of the African Regional Office Building Fund in the 

amount of $ 23 000 and the African Regional Office staff housing ±n the amount of 

$ 274 000. The balance of the decrease resulted from the inclùsion of provision 

for reimbursement of the Working Capital Fund in the amount of $ 100 000 for 1965 

compared with $ 200 000 for 1964， pursuant to resolution WHA16.9 of the Sixteenth 

World Health Assembly. Apart from the amount of $ 100 000 provided under 

Appropriation Section 11 for reimbursement of the Working Capital Fund, provision 

was made in Appropriation Section 10 for a further sum of $ 5〇0 000 to be credited 

to the Headquarters Building Fund to assist in financing the new building. 

The Regions 

Western Pacific (Official Records N o . 1J0, pages 189-206 and 385-411) 

Dr PANG, Regional Director for the Western Pacific, said that from the regional 

summary on page )85 of Official Records No. 1^0 it could be seen that there were 

increases under the regular budget and Technical Assistance funds, while there was 

a decrease under Other Extra-budgetary Funds. From 1964 onwards, malaria activities 

had been incorporated into the regular budget proposals. 

The proposals under the regular budget had been formulated with governments, 

taking into account continuing commitments, current requirements and long-range health 

goals of the Region. The summary of estimated expenditure under the regular budget 

showed an increase of US$ 321 707 over 1964^ made up of increases of $ 317 315 in 

field activities and $ 4)92 for the Regional Office. Thus over 98 per cent, of the 

1965 increase was proposed for activities directly connected with assistance to 

Member governments, while provision for the Regional Office running costs had been 

maintained at the minimum required for efficient operation of the Region, 
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The 1965 Regional Office provision am'ounted to $ J29 484 一 slightly over one 

per cent, more than that for 1964. "No changes were proposed in the staffing 

pattern and the increase was mainly attributable to statutory salary increments. 

An increase of $ 4971 was proposed for regional advisers, mainly to cover 

statutory salary increases； no changes were proposed in the number of posts. There 

was no significant change in the proposal for WHO representatives, the increase of 

$ I63O relating directly to statutory salary increases. 

One hundred and thirty-five projects were proposed under 20 major subject-

headings compared with 105 projects under 18 subject-headings in 1964; 120 were 

country projects and 15 inter-country projects. Included in the 1964 regular 

programme were 179 fellowships, of which 78 were for study within the Region. 

Emphasis continued to be placed on projects relating to the basic needs and problems 

of the Region, including malaria activities, public health administration, education 

and training, strengthening of nursing, maternal and child heaith services, 

environmental health activities and campaigns against communicable diseases. It 

could be seen from the field activities summary on page 588 that the largest 

individual provision of regular funds ($ 86l 105) was proposed for malaria activities• 

That was, however, under a separate allocation within the regular budget restricted 

to malaria activities. With that exception the largest individual percentage of 

regular funds was proposed for public health administration (26.3斗 per cent, of the 

total) followed by education and training (13.61 per cent.) and nursing (10
#
6^ per 

cent.)； 19.27 per cent, would cover activities relating to other communicable 

diseases such as tuberculosis, venereal diseases and treponematoses, bacterial, 

parasitic and virus diseases and leprosy. 
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Continued importance was placed on projects with regional scope. They 

included the malaria eradication training centre, the regional tuberculosis advisory 

team, the inter-country treponematoses team, seminars on filariasis and leprosy 

control, epidemiological survey of dental diseases, consultant services and 

fellowships. 

Information was provided in pages 537 to 539 on seventy-four additional projects 

at a total estimated cost of $ 8ll 582, which had been requested by governments and 

could not be accommodated within the Region
r

s regular allocation. The implementation 

of those projects was dependent on regular savings. 

The 1965 Technical Assistance programme shown in the country schedules on 

pages 391 to 409 was tentative and represented regular recommendations to governments• 

Pinal government requests to the Technical Assistance Board for the 1965/66 biennium 

would be made later in the year. That applied also to the 1965 Category II 

Technical Assistance projects (pages 505 to 505)• Proposals had been made for four 

inter-country projects: seminars on helminthic diseases and health planning in 

urban development, a conference on guides for staffing of nursing services and 

methods of study, and maternal and child health services in the South Pacific area. 

With regard to the Malaria Eradication Special Account he drew attention to the 

information on six programmes in pages 466 and 467• Those proposals supplemented 

malaria activities carried out under regular funds, and implementation was subject 

to availability of funds. 

Information was given on pages 457 and 4$8 concerning seven proposals under the 

Community Water Supply Special Account. In addition- to projects providing expert 

services to six countries it was also planned to conduct a regional seminar on water 

utility problems in urban development, subject to availability of funds• 
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The proposed programme had, as usual, been exajnined by a sub-committee of the 

Regional Committee whose report had been accepted by the main committee. The 

Board
1

s attention was drawn to the decision of the Regional Committee that a 

government wishing to serve as host to any inter-country group educational activity 

should meet the additional expense involved. Those activities could normally be 

held at regional headquarters, where adequate facilities were available. 

He considered that the 1965 programme and budget proposals were sound, well 

balanced and made the most effective use of available resources. ConsMeration- had 

been given to the needs of the Region as a whole, the requests of individual 

governments and the general programme priorities established by past Regional 

Committees• 

Other Statutory Staff Costs (resumed) 

Mr SIEGEL said that during the tea-break a consultation had been held on the 

question raised by Dr Layton concerning the increase in the costs relating to hdme 

• . • • •. • • r-：-. • 1
. 

leave travel. The figures involved were so large that it was considered important 

to furnish a complete reply• ‘ 

Three factors had contributed to the rather sudden rise in the 19б5 estimates 

for home leave travel. The first related to the incorporation into the regular 

budget of the cost of the Malaria Eradication Programme. It would be realized that 

the additional staff in 1963 would become due for home leave during the period 

covered by the 1965 budget. 

The second factor was the delay in recruitment that sometimes occurred as a 

result of a change of plan by governments^ so that staff whose arrival had been 

delayed from 19б2 to 1963 would also have their leave entitlement in 1 9 6 5 . 
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The third factor, already mentioned, was that in the odd years the home leave 

requirements had been generally higher than in the even-numbered years• 

The CHAIRMAN said that that explanation would be noted in the Standing 

Committee
 T

s report. 

The Regions (resumed) 

Western Pacific (resumed) 

The CHAIRMAN invited the Committee
r

s comments on the sections of Official 

Records N o . 1)0, that dealt with the Western Pacific Region. 

Dr WATT said that he had two questions of a general nature• The first 

concerned cholera, which was a problem not only for the Western Pacific. Region but 

for others also. He would be glad to know what, in the Regional Director's 

judgement, would be the most useful action to take in respect of that disease • The 

problem had existed and been internationally recognized for a long time, but he felt 

that, except in the phase of an epidemic, it was not really taken as seriously as 

might be expected• 

His second question concerned the problem of priorities. He would be grateful 

if the Regional Director could indicate what programmes in the Region were being 

held back for lack of funds• 

Dr PANG said that the problem of cholera was becoming more and more complex. 

Asiatic cholera was always viewed with fear and horror, but there was an erroneous 

impression that El Tor cholera was of a milder type, whereas it was in fact just as 

killing a disease. 
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The Region had fof many years experienced no serious epidemic of cholera until 

the past three years, when it had become epidemic and in Some areas endemic. It 

could be said that with good and prompt clinical management there should be no deaths 

from chiolepa, and that death ór severity of the diséâse was occasioned only by 

neglect of patients'. There .'were, howe.v.er, a number of unknown factors. 工t was not 

known j for example, why some members o
!

f a family living in. close contact contracted 

the disease while others remained free of it• There was álso the question of the 

effectiveness or otherwise of the vaccine used. In some areas, where a very 

vigilant follow-up of contacts could be made, it was possible to control the disease 

almost completely, but where immunization alone was relied on there was a danger of 

its becoming endemic. Knowledge of the disease was so inadequate that some good 

practical research was needed, and he would like to see such research organized within 

his region. 

• • •. • “ ； • •. . • ： ‘ . , . ••. , • 
With regard to Dr Watt

1

s question concerning priorities, the list of additional 

projects contained a large number of projects that could not be implemented for lack 
• ' • ''- ： • ... ... . • 

of funds, but an attempt was made to implement them whenever savings could be made on 

other projects. In preparing the regional programme^ the Regional Office followed 

the order of priority indicated by governments• He did, however, háveccertain ideas 

on how additional funds rpight usefully be spent. Very little was ât prèseat being 

done, for instance, on parasitic diseases such as clonorchiasis and paragonami as is, 

which.were a problem in Korea, and affected from four to six million people.. A 

sustained effort over perhaps as much as .ten years would be needed if those diseases 

were to be successfully combated• Filariasis was another important problem,.. and a. 

project had been planned in Western Samoa during 1 9 6斗 with the assistance of the 

Government of New Zealand- It was hoped that the experience gained with that project 

would enable similar work to be done elsewhere. 
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The question of training was also very important. Several areas of the 

Region were greatly in need of medical and public health training, and facilities 

were not as good as they should be. He had recently paid a visit to Malaysia and 

ha<? been impressed by the enthusiasm that was evident in that new country. He 

would like to see more money available to help build quickly a new medical faculty 

there• The French-s peaking countries in the Region (Laos, Cambodia and Viet Nam) 

also had inadequate facilities and financial assistance was definitely and urgently 

needed. 

Dr V/ATT explained that in putting his question he had had in mind possible 

implications for future budgets. It was rather striking, in view of the 

seriousness of the problem, that the parasitic diseases had been largely ignored 

in many health programmes in recent years. That recalled to his mind an instance 

where the Rockefeller Foundation had dropped a hookworm programme in favour of other 

health v;ork. He v/ondered whether a plan of action against the parasitic diseases 

could be evolved on the basis of present knowledge, which^ if presented to 

governments, might elicit the requisite measure of priority for the work. 

Dr FAKG said that adequate knowledge existed in the cases of clonorchiasis 

and paragonomiasis in regard to mode of transmission, life-cycle of the parasites 

and even local customs causing the prevalence of those diseases, and new effective 

drugs for combatting them had been developed in Japan. 、The outlook was therefore 

by no means bleak. What was needed was initiative on someone's part in pressing 

for action。 He himself had suggested to one government that funds allocated for 
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work on the relatively unimportant problem in that country of poliomyelitis might 

better be diverted to work on the parasitic diseases, which affected a much larger 

proportion of the population and detracted from their physical fitness. All that 

was lacking was the will to action. Enough was known to get the work started and 

the experience gained from the first efforts could be put to good use later• 

Dr WATT said that the problem was one that perhaps required special 

consideration within the Region and a special regional budget for the work, 

Dr IAYTON said he had been extremely gratified to note from the summary of 

field activities for the Region that there was a very substantial increase in the 

funds allocated under the regular budget for control of the venereal diseases and 

treponematoses• A substantial amount was to be devoted to control work under the 

individual country programmes. He congratulated the Regional Director on his 

foresight in the matter. 

Africa (Official Records No. 1)0, pp 97-115 and 234-268) 

Dr CAMBOURNAC, Regional Director for Africa, thought it important to stress at 

the outset that the growing number of newly independent countries, together with 

the increased provision made for the Region, had led to a considerable development 

of the African programme, even compared with that for 1964. As of ；51 December 1963^ 

there were 29 Members and three Associate Members in the Region, compared with 

29 Members and one Associate Member at the time of the Standing Committee
 f

s 1962 

session. It was to be expected that there would be considerable further 

development in the years to come, in view of the fact that a further number of 

African countries had become independent at the end of 196), and would doubtless be 

joining the Organization. 
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Following that happy development on the African Continent, the Regional Office 

had received many more requests for assistance from the newly independent countries, 

the result of which was an expansion of health programmes in volume and in depth. 

In the preparation of programmes, account had been taken particularly of the needs 

and resources of the respective countries, as well as of their capacity to absorb 

the assistance envisaged. The Regional Office had endeavoured to show how much WHO 

could assist, particularly in the newly independent countries, in the co-ordination 

of all public health work, whether international, bilateral or otherwise, to avoid 

overlapping and to ensure concerted execution of projects. 

The Organization had continued to concentrate its action in the Region primarily 

on certain fundamental needs: strengthening of national health services, teaching 

and professional training, improvement of nutrition and the campaign against the most 

widespread communicable diseases. The Regional Office had once again devoted a 

substantial proportion of its efforts to helping governments in their campaigns 

against the communicable diseases, with, where possible, eradication as the ultimate 

aim, and to work in the nutrition field. Particular attention had been paid, within 

the limits imposed by budgetary considerations and country recruitment possibilities, 

to teaching and professional training. In that connexion, every effort was being 

made to make use of training facilities existing within the Region itself• 

Primary attention had continued to be given, particularly in the newly independent 

countries, to help in organizing and developing public health services. Assistance 

had also been given to the strengthening of public health services, to enable 

them, when the time came, to absorb the special services set up to deal with specific 

problems. The need for development in that direction had clearly made itself 

felt in past years. For the future, it would be essential to draw up development 

plans aimed at establishing effective, integrated, preventive and curative services. 
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Work of the kind had recently taken on added importance and a number of countries 

were already undertaking national health planning projects, with the help of WHO 

advisers. The Regional Office continued to maintain close co-operation in that 

work with other organizations such as UNICEF, PAO, UNESCO, the Economic Commission 

for Africa, the East Africa Common Services Organization, the International Children's 

Centre, the Commission for Technical Co-operation in Africa, the Organisation de 

Coordination et de Cooperation pour la Lutte contre les Grandés Endémies, the United 

States Agency for International Development, and the African and Malagasy Organization 

for Economic Co-operation. 

The Regional Office had continued to provide assistance to the Congo (Leopoldville) 

in direct co-operation with headquarters. 

The envisaged development of programmes necessitated an increase in regional 

personnel. No change was contemplated, however, in the staff of the Regional Office 

for 1965； the total number of posts would remain at 76, as in 1964. Three new 

representatives ' posts would, however, be established in 1965, bringing the total 

number up to 14, and two new regional adviser posts would also be needed, one in 

communicable diseases and the other in vital and health statistics. The total 

number of posts for projects, plus those for the accelerated malaria eradication 

programme， would rise from 449 in 1964 to 467 in 1965• Those figures took account 

of personnel for the activities financed under the regular budget^ the Expanded 

Programme of Technical Assistance^ and the Malaria Eradication Special Account. 

The regional total under the regular budget was $ 3 845 850 for 1965 as against 

$ 5 477 822 for 1964. The total under the regular budget, the Malaria Eradication 

Special Account and the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance was $ 5 579 5б2 

for 1965 compared with $ 5 098 962 for 1964• 
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The total number of country and inter-country projects amounted to 208 in 1964 

and 213 in 1964. However, if account were taken of the additional projects and of 

Category II Technical Assistance projects the total would amount to 324 in 1965. 

The number of fellowships envisaged for 1965 was as against 244 in 1964, 

but again, if account were taken of the fellowships included in the list of additional 

projects and Category 工工 Technical Assistance projects, the total would be 斗57. It 

was important, however, to emphasize (since stress had been placed on the possibility 

of using WHO project staff for teaching and professional training of health personnel, 

particularly auxiliary personnel) that it was envisaged that in 1965 well over a 

thousand persons would be receiving adequate training, not including those who 

would take part in seminars, etc. 

In closing his introductory remarks, he expressed the sincere wish that it 

would be possible in the years to come to find the requisite financial resources to 

make the best possible use of available facilities for tackling the increased work 

and thus improving the health and living conditions of the peoples of Africa. 

Dr ANDRIAMASY asked whether the question he had put earlier regarding the post 

of WHO representative with headquarters in Brazzaville could now be answered. 

Dr CAMBOURNAC explained that the post in question had been established for the 

year 1964. As it was not possible to have a WHO representative assigned to each 

country or territory in the Region, the representative would be concerned not only 

with the Congo (Brazzaville), but also with Basutoland, Bechuanaland, Ascension, 

Angola, Rhodesia, Mozambique, St Helena, Sao Tomé, South Africa and Swaziland, and 

would be responsible, in addition to maintaining liaison with the governments, for 

advising them in planning requests to WHO and for maintaining direct contact with 

WHO personnel working in those countries 
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Dr ANDRIAMASY said the explanation satisfied him from the standpoint of 

budgetary provision for the post, but there might seem to be grounds for transferring 

the representative’ s station to some other country in order to avoid confusion 

because of the fact that the seat of the Regional Office was also in Brazzaville• 

Professor AUJALEU said that since it appeared that the representative's sphere 

of work embraced almost entirely the southern part of the continent, the question 

arose why he was stationed in Brazzaville. 

Dr CAMBOURNAC explained that it had been considered desirable to have the 

re pre sentat ive stationed in Brazzaville in the first instance before assigning him 

to some other country• It would undoubtedly be necessary, in view of the 

considerable recent development in the southern zone, to establish further 

representation in the future
 # 

V 

Professor ZDANOV asked to be enli^itened on the reason for the substantial 

reduction in the Technical Assistance programme for the African countries; the 

total estimates had fallen from roughly $ 7 ООО 000 in 1964 to roughly $ 5 ООО 000 

in 1965 and it would be interesting to know exactly what lay behind such a large 

reduction. 

Dr CAMBOURNAC, Regional Director, said the reason for the difference to which 

V 

Professor Zdanov had referred was the reduction in the funds allocated for 

operations in the Congo (Leopoldville)• He also pointed out that figures for 

allocations by UNICEF in 1965 were not as yet firm, which accounted for the 
difference found in the column relating to other extra-budgetary funds. 
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The DIRECTOR-GENERAL directed Professor Zdanov
f

 s attention to the table on page 244 

of the budget document, where it would be seen that allocations for health work in the 
... '.• . . • •• . .. ... •. ‘ • ^. ： J-'-

 1
 • 

Congo (Leopoldville), under Technical Assistance, were reduced from approximately 

$ 4.5 million to approximately $ million. That accounted for the biggest part of 

the difference Professor Zdanov had noted. 

Dr WATT said he had two general questions to raise, the first of which had clear 

implications for the future development of the African programme. He had noted from 

programme proposals that leprosy was a major problem in Africa. Yet the proportion 

allocated to Africa within the total estimates for leprosy work in 1965 was relatively 

small, which gave.the impression that considerably less attention was being paid to the 

disease there than the size of the problem warranted. Perhaps the Regional Director 

would care to comment on the matter. 

Secondly, the fellowships programme showed that outstanding priority was being 

given in the African Region tc medical studies and training of malaria personnel; the 

third highest priority was in nursing. Leaving medical studies aside^ he would like 

to know what the Regional Director's impression was of the degree of readiness of the 

various countries in their planning to utilize the services of staff trained in the 

malaria and nursing fields. What assurances had the Organization that suitable posts 

would be available for the staff receiving help in training? 

Dr CAMBOURNAC thought it would be worth while first to give some background to 

the work in leprosy in the Region. Roughly speaking, the south-west part of the 

continent was not so greatly affected by the disease. Surveys had shown that its 
. .-• - ' •• .1. • • • 

highest incidence occurred elsewhere in the continent, and had led to an estimate of 
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more than 2 500 ООО leprosy sufferers in all. Since 1955, campaigns had been developed 

using ambulatory treatment or providing treatment near patients
1

 homes, thus avoiding 

the problem of social rehabilitation once a state of non-infection or cure had been 

achieved. 

The initiative in the work had been taken by the countries themselves and WHO'S 

part had been largely confined to the provision of expert advice, either through the 

permanent staff or short-term consultants, so that the cost to the Organization had 

been relatively low. The main burden of the campaigns had been met by the governments 

themselves with substantial help from UNICEF • WHO had also given some help to 

leprosy institutions in the training of personnel for research, work, as well as 

fellowships in the early stages of the campaigns for study abroad. It was therefore 

an erroneous impression that WHO was not giving the problem the attention it deserved 

and the campaigns had been maintained at a high intensity over the past years, 

；^jrçç碎Up fellowships, the Regional Office was trying to develop the programme 

in education and training, particularly through the placing of fellows in countries in 

the Region where training facilities existed and more and more by utilizing the training 

possibilities offered by WHO field projects. In 1965, for instance, more than 1000 

persons would be trained in projects assisted by WHO; the number in 1963 had been 1075. 

In that wajr- expenditure was kept down and training provided in essential fields; 

furthermore, the system ensured that persons trained would continue to work in their 

home countries. 

Where fellows were sent abroad for training, every effort was made to ensure that 

governments provided suitable posts on return. With that object in view, the Regional 

Office was seeking to make ever greater use of training facilities in the area. 
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Further development of the training project was-hampered by the《act tjiat sometimes 

few suitable candidates were available for training in the fields most urgently needed. 

Dr WATT asked whether it would be fair to assume that there had been a specific 

increase in leprosy work in Africa, primarily instituted by the countries themselves 

with WHO advice and that the actual allocations in the budget for the work were not 
• -I Л' ； —.

 w 

representative of the level of activity. 

. . . . . . 

Dr CAMBOURNAC agreed that that was a fair summary of the situation but the part 

played by UNICEF had also to
:

 be taken into account. Although not costly to the 

Organization, the help given by WHO was an important contribution. About one million 

lepers were under treatment in the current campaigns. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL, reverting to the point raised earlier by Professor Zdanov, 

refei?red Professor Zdanov to the summary table given on page 2^4 of Official Records 

N o . 150, where separate figures were given for Technical Assistance work under the 

Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance and under other funds. In addition to the 

decrease of some $ 900 000 in the Congo (Leopoldville) programme^ one project under the 

Special Fund relating to water resources in Ghana, totalling $ 84 000, would disappear 

in 1965^ and five in national health planning to a total of $ 400 000• He trusted 

those figures would serve to remove the impression that the technical assistance 

programme in Africa had decreased unduly. 

The meeting- rose at 5.30 p.m. 


